
BIG COTTON CORPORATION*.

President Waimamaker Says HundredMillion Dollar Company
Will be Organized.

St. Matthews, S. C., April 14.The
following interview v»as given cut by
J. Skottowe Wannawcker, chr.irman
of the South Carolina Cotton asso^

ciation, upon his return from the conveutionof cotton growers fceld at

Memphis.
"The result of the work of this con-

§ volition will indeed be far reaching,
which was largely attended. Not only
every state is consolidated in the
movement for cotton acreage reduction&nd the holding of cotton lor
remunerative prices, but they are

determined to bring about conditions
that will revolutionize the entire businessinterest of the South and win
commercial freedom. I have given
the closest attention and study to the
organization of the foreign exporting
corporation, the organization of this
corporation, with a capital stock ol

$100,000,000.said stock to be paid
in Liberty Loan bonds or cash. The
stock to be divided between each of

' the cotton belt in proportion to the
amount of cotton produced in said
countries, will certainly bring the
south a complete change in business
methods. It will place the farmer in
touch with the markets of the entire
world: it will bring competition :nto

the n^arket; will break up and abso^
lutely destroy a concentration of the
buying power in the hands of a few, ,

which has largely resulted on one

buyer for cotton, and, of course, he ^

has bought at his own price. It will J
furnish financial relief to the farm- j
er, it being the function of this cor- j

poration to export cotton; to furnish r

buyers and sellers for cotton; to h&ve t
agencies at all of the cotton buying £

countries of the world; to put the f
seller in touch with the buyer; to e

furnish financial aid; to co-operate f
with and assist other exporters.

New Place in Exporting World. i

This corporation will largely fulfill '

the place in the exporting world, a id 1

.Y* to a laTge degree in the banking *

world to the south that the federal 1

reserve bank now furnishes to the 1

nation. Investment in the stock of 1

this corporation will be taken in ca^.h *

or Liberty loan bonds, and I feel coa- 8

vinced that while it is not the object *

to form this corporation for the put- 1

Ipose-of earning large dividends to the
stockholders, at the same, time the

' stock will certainly prove a safe, t

sound business investment^ and will a

bring good direct cash returns and
will bring tremendous indirect re- r

turns to the investor and the entire south.The stock will be extremely f

t desirable and for this reason the corporationwill be so incorporated that d

it will be impossible for large corpor- *

ationg to secure control of the stock; 1

it being determined that the stock c

must remain in the hands of those
whoare vitally interested in ell that ''

concerns the best interests of the cot- e

ton producers. Committees are now c

actively at work making a special
study of plans and details. The cor- e

poration will be organised, and with f

all possible speed.
It has been decided to make a sale (

of the stock through the various j
banks and agencies of the south in ^
the same manner that Liberty loan
bonds were handled. The organiza \
tion of this corporation will mean in
the end commercial freedom; it will
mean that we will get remunerative j
prices for our cotton and in my hum- E
ble judgment, means a price far j
above the price generally held as a (
remunerative price. a

Acreage reduction and holding cf
cotton for remunerative prices and
conditions through the cotton belt: }

) A8 a result of not only a close per- J
sonal inspection and investigation a

throughout quite a number of the t

leading cotton growing states, but as <

a result of additional personal inter* <

views with representatives from every '

section of each of the cotton growing
states, I find that the" campaign for
reduction of cotton acreage and the
holding of cotton for remunerative
prices is thoroughly organised the
entire belt. The cotton acreage for
1919 will certainly show the biggest
reduction in the last thirty years.
People are thoroughly aroused to the
situation, and in many sections they
are, cutting cotton, even beyond.
33 1-3 per cent. They realise that
lands so reduced can properly be

planted in food crops. Tte campaign
among the farmers signing pledges
to discontinue after this year orders
to the west for grain, hay and other
food crops in sweeping the country."

o.

DISCHARGED SOLDIERS.

The follwing Dillon County soldiers
have recently been discharged from
the various camps:
Baud Horn, Dillon, farmer; Monta

Jackson, Dillon, farmer; Newton
Smith, Little Rock, farmer; Frank
Sneed, Kemper, sawmiller; David!
Brumbies, Fork, laborer; Floyd Cur-'
rie, Minturn, Clerk; uscar M. Hayes,
Dillon, policeman; Edwin Mclnnis,
Judson, farmer; Walter Berry, Dillon,clerk; Alfred Edens, Ruby, constructor;Shell Allen, Dillon, farmer;
Ervin Coward, Dillon, farmer; DunlapUtley, Dillon, farmer.

COMMENCEMENT INVITATIONS .
Let us supply your commencement
Invitations and save you some money.Engraved, printed or embossed.
Samples and styles can be seen at
any time. The Dillon Herald.

I

HUV TO PAY HUNDRED
BILLION MARKS.

Final Figures on Reparation Given
Out After Weeks of Negotiations

by the Allied Nations.

Paris, April 14.(By the AssociatedPress.).One hundred billion gold
marks is the amount Germany must
pay the Allied, and associated gov-
ernments for losses and damage causedin the war, plus other bilIions to
be determined by a special commissionon which Germany i« to be representedThis is the finai and defi-
ite conclusion which hn.6 been reducedto writing after weeks of negotiationswhich took a wide range and
involved frequent changes and modifications.The payment of the hun- j
dred billion gold iharks is to be dividedinto three distinct amounts as

follows: i i
First, twenty billion within two

years.
Second, forty billion during thirty.

years beginning 1921.
Third, forty billion, when a com-i

mission shall determine how it shall
be done.

In view of the fluctuations through |
which the negotiations have passed,
an authoritative statement was obtainedtoday concerning the final
terms of the settlement. This sums

up the conditions as follows:
Summary of Conditions.

Germany is at the outset held generallyresponsible for losses and damigesin accordance with President
IVilson's fourteen points and the
lllied reponse at the time the arm- i
stice was concluded, To determine
he extent of the payment under this
esponsibility a commission is set up
0 take testimony, assemble data and j
irrange all details of the payments |(
rom the enemy and distribution
tmong the Allied and

* associated
>owers.

While the commission will adminster'the details of the payments, suficientis known to permit the deternipationthat an initial payment will
>e required of the twenty billion gold
nark.: payable in two yearB without
nterest. It has also been determined
hat forty billion gold marks shall
>e payable to bonds extending over

1 period of thirty years beginning
921, with a sinking fund beginning
n 1926.

Rate of Interest.
These forty billion marks draw 2%

>er cent interest from 1921 to 1926
.nd 5 per cent after 1926.
In addition to the foregoing pay-

nents. Germany also will be requirdto deliver additional bonds for
(

orty billion marks, whea the comiiissiondetermines that this 'Shall be
ione. These three payments of tweny,forty and forty billions brings the
otal to one hundred billion gold
narks.
Beyond this total, the commission

j empowered to fix anything furth-:
r that may Ibe required to cover ilermany'sindebtedness.
"In other words," concluded the

minent American authorfty, who
ramed the terms and furnished the
oregoing summary, "a commission
et up with power, to collect from
Jermany to the utmost of her capactyto pay, within the limitation of
ler indebtedness.''

i SPOONFUL GIVES RESULTS.
When your young chicks do not

;row and thrdive they need a tdnic.
I. A. Thomas' Poultry Remedy is
lot only a tonic but a specific for
towel Trouble, Gaps, and other
hick troubles. Get it today. We
el it on the money back plan.

Save $1.50
Meke your Healing Remedy at

lorae. Get a 50c bottle of Farris'
Sealing Oil, add it to a pint of linleedoil and you have a full pint of
he best healing remedy that money
;an buy. It cures old sores, wounds,
:uts and scratches. We sell it.
4-3-41.236.

FOR SALE
Registered Duroc Pigs, Gilts and
Hoar's ready for service for
sale, also Duroc Boar for ser-

ice.

T. B. THOMPSON, *

Telephone ' Route
3611 No. 1. j

SMOKING TOBACCO...
FACTS FROM THE

ENCYCLOPAEDIA
_.i. e

The Use of Flavorings DeterminesDifference In Brands
The Encyclopaedia Britatmlca says

about the manufacture of smoking tobacco:"... on the Continent and in
America, certain 'sauces' are employed
.. .the use of the 'sauces' is to improve
the flavour and burning qualities of the
leaves." Which indicates that a smoker's
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flavoring used as upon the tobacco.
Your nose is a sure guide in the matterof flavorings. Try this simple test

with several tobacco brands: pour sometobacco into your palm, rub briskly,
and smell. You will notice a distinct
difference in the fragrance of every
brand. The tobacco that smells best to
you will smoke best in your pipe, you
can rest assured. #» «

Carefully aged, old Burlev tobacco, j
plus a dash of pure chocolate, gives
TUXEDO Tobacco a pure fragrance,
your nose can quickly distinguish frorq
any other tobacco. Try it and set.

|

Professional Cards.
L ... .

OTIS M. PAGE, /
(Formerly Major of Engr's U. S. A.)

Surveyor and Engineer.
Surveying, Drafting, Blue Printing,

Drainage, Sub-Divisions, Etc.
Office Over Dillon Pharmacy. i

Dillon, S. C.1

GIBSON & MTJLLEB
Attorneys-at-Lavr

Slee over Malcolm Mercantile O 1

DILLON, 8. C. 1

Taetiee in State and Federal Court ;

L. D. LIDR
Attorney at-l>aM .

MARION, S. C- ;

DR. C. R. TABKR
Phyrician and Surgeon

office at residence, No. 5 Harrisot ,

it "1 V
Residence Phone No. 90. {

DR. J. H. HAMKK. JR , J
Dentist I

Office over Peoples Bank.
l

HARGROVE A BRADDT l

Attorneys-aLLaw.1
>®ee first fioor People Bank Bids.

DILLON, S. C. J
L. B. HASELDKN J
Attorney at Law
DILLON, 8. C.

itoney to Lend on First Mortgar*
Real Estate ,< 1

J. W. JOHNSON
Attorney-at-Law

-aetlee In State and Federal Ceuru
Marion, 8. .
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Kidney troubles deal disappear ef

them selves. The/ grow slowly but .

steadily, undermining health with
deadly certainty, until you fall a vie- 0
tlm to incurable disease. q
Stop your troubles while there is time. C

Don't Walt until little pains become big s
aches. Don't trifle with disease. To f
avoid tutu re suffering begin treatment I
with QOLD MEDAL. Haarlem Oil Capsulesnow.. Take three or four every
day until you are entirely free from li
pain 1
This well-knewn preparation has been t

eae ef the national remedies of Hoi- s
land for centuries. In HPS the govern- g
Bent of the Netherlands granted a t
special charter authorising its prepara- a
tien and sale. tl
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® fW£ REPLACE.

iv /in{EveryTov

Rogers Garage
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^HY do we call ARCADI
The Great Amerii

Because it is made in Ame
American plants, and is the or
source that we have within ol

farmers are wise to use it and
C* 1.1 J
I' UI U1CIII1U1C, 11 19 111C LA.OL ivp~u
that need nitrogen, because it j
leaching, all available and alwa
to J50 pounds per acre on your

Arcadian Sulpha
ARCADIAN Sulphate of Amn

ard article that has done you goo
izers for years past. Especially ki
fine and dry. Ammonia 25% p
U. S. A. ARCADIAN IS THI
MONIATE.

For sale by Armour Fertilize
Swift A Company

f For information ^
as to applica- The

tion, Write '
^

AGRICULTURAL

''abtfnx x. ^ r igjajiTTtfMl

ri. C. HENSL,EE, M. D.
aye. Ear, Nose and Throat

Spectacles Fitted,
office Hours 9 to 11 and 2 to v

Evening Hours by Appointment.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a meet-

ing of the stockholders of the Plum-j
bing and Gas Fitting Company will}
be held in the office of W. J. Adams
in the town of Dillon, S. C., on the
16th day of April, 1919, at ten!
3'clock in the forenoon, for the pur
pose of liquidating the affairs of the,
said corporation and applying to the
3tate for a certificate of disolution.

W. J. Adams, President.
W. G. Lucas, Secretary

md Treasurer.
J-20-4t.
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Hie Strong Withstand the Winterj
Cold Better Than the Weak

Ifou most have Health, Strength and Enluranceto fight Colds, Grip and Influenza.
When your blood is not In a healthy

jonditlon and does not tirc&late property,
pour system is unable to withstand the
Winter cold. r: v. j t

GROVE'S TASTELESS Cbffl TONIC
fastifleaghe System Against .Cblds, Grip
ind Influenza by Purifying and Enriching
\ contains the Well-known tonic propsrtiesof Quinine and Iron in i form
icceptable to the most delicate stomach*
ind is pteaitnt to take. Yoq can soon feel
ts Strengthening,Invigorating Effect 60c.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
AH chlldrea troubled with worms have an uuicalthycolor, which indicates poor blood, and as a

Tile, there is more or less stomach disturbance.
IROVE-S TASTELESS chilSTONIC given regularly
or two or three weeks will enrich the blood, imirovcthe digestion, and act as a General StrengtheningTonic to the whole system. Nature will then
hrow offor dispel the worms, and the Child will ts
a perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

LOOK OUT!
Tk( Wanewife of Holland would dlseataa aeoa be without food as with*
ut har "Real Dutch Drops," as aba
ualntly calls GOLD MEDAL Haarlam
Ml Capsules. They restore strength
nd are responsible In a great measure
or the sturdy, rabbet health of tbe
[ollaadera.

...... . . . .

Do net delay. Qe ta your druggist and
nalst on bia mygtylng you with GOLD
IEDiAL Raarlaaa Otl Capeales. Take
hem aa directed, and if you ate net
etisfled with results yeur druggist win
ladly refund yeur money. Look fat
be name GOU> MEDAL en the boa
nd accept no ether. In sealed bozesg
tree aisea

ill
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, Dillon, S, C. j

LESSINGTALKS
No. 8

AN Sulphate of Ammonia
can Ammoniate
rica from American coal, in
ily important and promising
ir nwn hord#»rs. American
develop its full possibilities,
ressing material for all crops
is soluble, quick-acting, non- ,

iys easy to spread. Try 100
cotton and com

te of Ammonia
lonia is the well-known standdservice in your mixed fertilIn-driedand ground to make it
er cent guaranteed. Made in
i GREAT AMERICAN AMr

Worlu, Greeniboro, N. G
, Charlotte, N. C.

&&& New York
yS& Company n. y. «

DEPARTMENT Atlanta, Ga.
^
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flELPSC YOU HOLD Yl
f i. j * ,

The Federal Reserve Banking System
ment, stands back of the cotton plaz

Our membership in it gives us i

hold his crop until he can obtain ft
rushing to the market.

We can borrow at special rates
Bank on loans secured by warehouse

Before you market your crop ot

over with us. We may be In a positic

p^tCMUKft
^FEDERAL RBSE

B^^systb^

I First Natioi
DILLON, 5

The Only National Bank
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I Buy Them
I1 Help Win T1

FOE BALE EVZB

The above space contribi
Committee by The Peoples B<

Our advice is to buy V
Liberty Bonds, then deposit j

The Peoples

j< /

Subscribe to The Hei
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i, established by the governor-
.

° 1,"
ipecinl facilities to help hla
ilr prices for it, instead of

)*''*
from oar Federal Reserve

5d agricultural prodacts.
>me in and talk the matter .. ,;j
m to save 70a some money.
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In Dillon County
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raid, $2 a Year
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